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Is it to lift the soul.
The stoop ? The thunder roll 

Of wrath, is it to sift the golden grain ?
We stand upon the shore 
And call, a worldless roar 

For answer comes, we weep, is it for gain ? 
Beneath the stars we reach 
To God, and faint for speech, 
ger of an angel in the heart 
In struggling to the light, 

ailing long, is might—
The might of those who gain, a glorious part.

It is itself a gain 
To reach, and never vain,

Although we seem to lore and cry "Alls loot." 
For soon the scale will change 
And Hft, enlarge our range 

The gift of pain is rich at any cost.
Despair has cried "At thee"
And death companioned me.

And on mv hraft has smote the wrath of God 
To thee, infinite Qpe l 
I bow, thy will be done I 

I bold thy wrath a gain, 1 kiss thy rod I 
Of old the cry ws s sent,
As if the heart were rent,

To Heaven, "Life is wind, n<> hope nor joy ■vj 
Fto man, the gr 
lie swift the day that dooms,

O, let the mighty hand that made destroy I"
We hope, at times believe,
The spirit will achieve

The substance of its dream beyond the greve.
We know we cannot cope 
With God, but we can nope.

Believe, the hand that made, if best, will 
I've lain upon the ground,
An August eve around.

And seen aa clear as noon the better time 
Have heard the stars "we love"
And nature’s chant, "Above 

Above"^-rve seen and felt the souls own clime. 
A faith is in us, sure 
As God I It will endure 

And grow, it is my firm belief It will;
And joy is for us, lo I 
The heart has felt it so 

So lift thy cup and trust that God will 611.
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oaawDS 1 ions Hr Faith.Thia ia Ibe mission to the Kietxh of Quebec Pro* thee 
Ties Provisos include* forty church* with 2,300 members 

about 6 jo arc French Canadian*, gathered in 
twelve church* and twenty four preaching stations _ In 
iell* laalitutc there ate 207 nudruls. of whom 34 wets 

lise receipt* were #18,178, for

Awake, aad tank around 
ia bowed, 
alio* s, the world,And see, as l*r as mind

1 tien let thy sprit free 
And copy all you see,

Aad call it tru»b -the scroll of (iod unfurled
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baptised during the year 
mirent eapensrs, fnpio for building», $ 14.925 lor endow- 

. tbu» reducing the dcBcit to #6,885.

—TomliwAnd if s msn doth say,
"1 know ths truth, she w 

Unclasp thy sacred Book and ssk 
And if 'lis there, behold 
The man ha* more than gold,

If not he strays and darkness is his wage.
For Nature is our guide,
Nothing we see beside—

The only work of him who lives we know;
So value all, and trust,
As in the end you murt.

The one who rules the heart in joy and woe. 
Who’ll gauge our widening sight ?
And who can tell the height 

The light ingathering-soul wilt climb?
The une that sowed the stars 
Will see that nothing mars 

His mighty work will lift us to the prime.
Who tri*s to stop, to bind,
The onward march of mind 

Doth wrong, and brings upon his soul a rod;
Be not behind, through fear,
Thy better self, but hear 

And join the march of mind—the march of God ! 
He moves the world along,
And binds the right and wrong 

In sheaves that men may choose for death or life; 
The things we call our own 
Are his, and every groan 

1 he ruling of his law we break in strife.
Vain it is to believe 
We mortals can achieve 

The all, the infinite round of thin-s 
Y?t men believe a part 
The whole, and bow the heart,

But not in vain, they grope to find their wings.. 
Not vain is anything 
To God, if we but cling 

To him, he'll lead us nearer to the day.
For men are wrong and right,
They think they choose, "the light 

Is mine" they say, not *0 he shows the way.
A Bash and then the night—

The Days that are no More.
. BY MB. LAYL.BY.

"And who is Mr. Layley ?" No one would have asked 
that question in our village. Everybody knew. his name, 
and everybody was familiar with his homely, yet kindly 
face. And all who knew him respected him, unless, indeed, it 
was those who had their capacity for appreciation impaired 
by prejudice. He was not distinguished by the possession 
of wealth, for he was only a poor man. He was dot look
ed up to because he occupied an eminent station ; for his 
position in life was among the lowly. Nor did he 
mand attention on account of any great endowments or 
acquirements ; for his talents were few and ordinary, and 
his education of the narrowest. He was what is termed 
in England a journeyman shoe-maker. He worked tor a 
small manufacturer of boots and shoes and his wages never 
amounted to more than a few dollars weekly. Yet he was x 
held in general esteem, and his influence was deep and 
abiding. He was known to be a God-fearing man, and one 
who, according to his opportunities, jived to do good. His 
chief, and best-loved sphere of service was fouud in 
the Sunday School associated with the small Con- 
gregationalist church in the village, 
a Baptist, and every month he walked several miles that he 
might commune with the nearest church of his own per
suasion.

How long he taught in the Sunday school I do not 
know ; but it must have been for nearly half a century. 
Sunday after Sunday he was found in hie place. Whatever 
changes came he remained faithful at hts post until his 
last sickness separated him from the earthly service and 
completed his fitness for the heavenly. He lived considerably 
mote than a mile from the church, and it was his custom 
to call for the smaller children, and, taking them in his 
charge, convey them safely to the school. Generation after 
generation of these tiny tots were thus led by him to the 
House of God. As he went his Sunday rounds be also left 
religious tracts, exchanging them the following week for 
others. How much good he wrought in these ways only 
etennity will reveal.

How dear the school was to-him I all that pertained to 
it lay very near hi* heart. 1 do not think he ever became 
superintendent;that office being usually filled by some one of 
higher social status. But he never sought the pre-eminence; 
he was content to do the work that came to hand. He 
taugh a clam of boys. Often they were, as boys have a 
way of being, very trying. However much they tried him 
his patience bore the strain ; for it was boro of love 
for souls, and that never wears out. I see him now 
ae he sits among us. He is dressed in a neat, well-worn, 
and carefully-brushed suit of black. His іксе, bare but for 
the rim of whiskers, has an aspect of benevolence. No one 
can pronounce his features handsome, nor cm anyone deny 
their attractiveness. Shining through them is a radiance 
that springs from the inner light. His teaching is quite sim
ple and elementary, being based solely upon his acquaintance 
with the English Bible, interpreted by his own spirituel ex- 
pkkRA and brought to boar upon the soul's indent aetdâ,

SD* CATIONAL

The eoiulmrot at MvMa»ici I Diversity was 184 last year, 
efwhusa 34 ***** theological stnd-nt*. In Woodstock 
Cul Mg* there were 133 boy*, and in Moulton College there 

130 girls The hie at all department* was deeply 
едіщі nu there wnte many conversions. A special 
bliun was the organisation ol the M**Master Evangelistic 

Thews young men p**sed over the .Province during 
4ÉW winter *n« and the summer vacation; mid it is es- 
ІічіН that no les* than 1000 persons were converted.

curocM suivies.
Hu» Board was organized. in debts have

I*» pa*4, and 97 chtstcliee have been aided. The total 
mtmf s last year were #1,638.35. and the expenditure was
#1.4*.

MANITOBA A XU MONTH > AST.

The churches in that great region are 120, with 400 out 
■tstiirsii. served by 98 past*<s, end attended by 6000 mem
bres le British Columbia theie 34 chruc hes, and 1.480 

Owe of the greatest departments is the college 10 
Braudes with 135 studects.13

The lureign work is becoming enlarged rapidly. Last 
year 135.000 immigrants entend the west. The efforts to 
ewaugeiue the foreigners have resulted in the following 

Gaiscian, 1. Russian, 1. Scandinavian. 11; ice- 
i. German, ü The English witters had unew 

There were 650
reran**. 337 baptisms, and 500 new members have been 
ved by letter I he income was #36:646 17.

He himself was

churches, aad 14 others aie being built

SONDAT SCHOOLS

The rrpuci* show 35 475-scholars, of whom 1 j«o were 
baptised during the year. The receipts myr # j8,i lb again 
el #5*146 It is pr >posed to a|>, omt a Field Secretary lor 
the province. For th»s puipose a fund of #1400, pm year 
Lx three years has been secured,

H SIS HISSIONS.
The Board has aided 130 pastors serving 240 churches, 

•ad 56 students 10 80 stati ns. Five new churches were or
ganised, and seven reduced their claim for grants. The in- 

#26.963. bspbsmi during the year numbered 580.
roll BIOS MISSIONS.

We cannot see the light 
And live—• glimpse, the highest 

But ah, the marks declare
t see no more;

A bound is there 1
The power that is life we must adore 1 

Be anything in truth 
For truth, in pain and ruth 

Be brave; be to the bone and marrow man. 
The soul is m^re than soul,
We feel we don’t control :

A sigh, a whisper from the void is man. 
They come as trumpet peals,
The truths our Goa reveals,

And smite upon the heart till it is won— 
Smite, smite my heart O God 1 
Divide it from the clod 

And let it feel thy glory like a sun.
О I smite me, lest 1 sleep 
And only dream 1 reap,

And lo* the beauty of the world and die : 
O let thy splendor flood 
My sou*, enrich its blood !

O swing а-wide the portal of the sky I 
At times we stoop so low 

we’ll never grow
To men, and vet we live end look for day, 

ОI free my soul from sin 
And let thy glory in,

0 lift me lull perish by the mgr l

T4* staff ш India includes 42 ordained white, 6 ordained 
entile, and 44 uoordamid native preacheis. There are 43 
native church* with a membership ol 3,000. and property
worth #40,000.

of the year was $36646 17. Rev. J. E. Chute 
•ad wile and Rev. J. R. Stillwell and wile sailed just be
lt** Ae convention, to resume work after a furlough.

The Mission ш Bolivia is becoming more established The 
school » especially prosperous, and the missionaries are 
raHaag lor teachers, ia order that the growing work may

The

THE STATS OF BXLlGION.

This ia one of the most important reports of the Ooveo- 
tsoo It te always prepared by Dr. Goodspeed. and is al- 

•afvly anticipated. During the year there have be*
sod 4 mm have

It

from outside the con.4


